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Yamaha FZ-07 & MT-07 Fender Eliminator Installation Instructions 

TOOLS REQUIRED: 

o Phillips screwdriver 

o Ratchet (1/4” or 3/8” drive) and extension 

o Metric sockets: 8mm  

o Allen hex wrenches: 4mm, 5 mm, 6mm 

o Tin snips or dikes (if re-using OEM turn signals) 

o Thread locking compound (recommended)  
 

INSTALLATION STEPS:  

1. Remove OEM rear fender assembly 

a. Remove the rear passenger seat (key in left side of frame) 

b. Remove the main seat (5mm allen bolts under seat foam).  

 
c. Remove the seven plastic rivets (push center to release) that hold rear plastics to sub-frame.  

    
 

 

Questions/Comments: 

Visit us at www.vagabondmotorsports.com 

Or email sales@vagabondmotorsports.com 

NOTE: Not shown is final rivet 

on opposite side of motorcycle 

PARTS INCLUDED: 

 New Frame Mount & License Plate Mount  

 4X M5 bolts and lock washers for connecting new parts 

 3X plastic washers for factory plastics 

 OEM Yamaha turn signal adapter hardware: 

o 2X 10 mm stainless steel washer 

o 2X 10 mm stainless steel lock washers  

o 2X 6mm stainless steel fender washers  

 Aftermarket turn signal adapter hardware: 

o 2X black plastic shoulder washer 

o  
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d. Remove the ten bolts that hold the rear plastics on: 

1) 2X Phillips head screws that hold plastic center piece over taillight  

2) 2X 6mm allen key bolts and aluminum spacers 

3) 2X Phillips head screws that attach plastic section between main and passenger seats  

4) 2X 8mm hex head bolts that attach plastics to metal cross brace 

5) 2X 4mm allen head screws that attach rear plastics to front plastics 

 

e. Remove the plastic panels:  

 The panel over the taillight slides off rearward 

 The center panel between the seats pops off 

 The side panels remove by pulling away from the motorcycle to disengage pins in the tail 

light and then by sliding the panels rearward. 
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f. Disconnect the electrical connectors for the turn signals and license plate light. Release the wiring from 

the black plastic clip and tie-wrap that secure wiring on way to the fender. 

 

g. Remove the four bolts (8 mm socket) that attach the rear fender to the frame.  Remove the rear fender 

from the motorcycle. 

    

2. Disassemble the OEM rear fender assembly 

a. Remove the four 4mm allen screws that hold the plastic fender to the aluminum spars.  This is required 

to remove the electrical connectors. These bolts come from the factory with high strength thread locker 

so be careful not to strip the bolt heads. Loosen each bolt first before removing completely to avoid 

bending the bracket below it. 
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b. Remove the license plate light (two 8mm nuts) and turn signals (release plastic retaining clips and pull 

off) from the OEM fender 

   

c. If re-using the OEM turn signals, remove their rubber boot (8mm socket) and cut the metal retaining 

washers to allow the wiring harness to be removed. 

 

3. Install the Vagabond Motorsports Fender Eliminator 

a. NOTE: If possible, use a medium strength thread-locker (blue Loctite) on all bolts to prevent loosening 

over time with engine vibration 

b. Install license plate light into fender eliminator (8mm wrench). Re-use the factory washers and nuts. Do 

not re-use the rubber bushings in the OEM fender. 
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c. If re-using the factory turn signals, install the turn signal into the new license plate mount with the 

supplied 10mm washer, 10mm lock washer and 6mm fender washer all on the backside of the mount as 

shown in the picture below. Re-use the factory nut.  Make sure the wiring for the turn signals passes 

through the notch in the new mount to prevent chaffing.  

 
d. If using aftermarket turn signals, the supplied black plastic shoulder washer may be used to center the 

indicator in the hole of the plate mount. The supplied metal washers will not be used. 

 

e. Pass all wiring through the rubber grommet in the new license plate mount. 

f. Bolt the new frame mount to the motorcycle subframe with the factory bolts (8mm socket). Make sure 

the tab in the taillight is seated in the notch of the new frame mount 

 

6mm Fender 

Washer 

10mm Lock 

Washer 

10mm  

Washer 

Plastic shoulder washer 
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g. Re-install the factory plastics including the side panels and fender well 

h. The kit includes three black plastic washers to shim the factory plastic rivets so that they will not be 

loose from removing factory fender plastics.  We recommend placing the larger two washers between 

the side plastics and fender well for the cleanest appearance. 

 

i. Feed the wiring harnesses through the frame mount and into the tail section of the motorcycle. 

j. Attach the license plate mount to the frame mount with the four supplied M5 bolts and lock washers 

(4mm allen key required) 

 

k. Connect the electrical plugs for the license plate light and turn signals. Tuck excess cables neatly out of 

the way in the tail section of the motorcycle. Re-use the factory wire clip and tie-wrap. 

l. Install the seats and license plate using factory hardware 

m. DONE! 

Use small washer under the 

head of this plastic rivet 

Use the larger washers between the 

plastics for these two rivet locations 


